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DISMISSED TECH
TEACHER UNDER

CLOSE SCRUTINY
Instructor of Pro-German

Sympathies Is Natur-
alized Citizen

Prof. H. A. l.iebie:, instructor of
p German and French at the Technical

] High School, who was dismissed for
. pro-German sentiments yesterday, is

a naturalized citizen of the United

. States, it was declared to-day, and

1 therefore it is very improbable that
Deputy United States Marshal Har-

j vey T. Smith will take any action
against him.

Mr. Smith said this morning that
> if the fnan is a naturalized Amer-

\u25a0 ican, and makes no treasonable ut-

j terances, he can not be prosecuted
for his pro-German sentiments. Dep-

' uty Marshal Smith will conduct an
. investigation, however, with a view

l' to preventing any seditious intrigue
j on the part of the pro-German. He

t began an investigation this morning

r to ascertain his permanent home, in
order to' communicate with the

i United States marshal of that dis-
i trict.

i Prof. liiebig's dismissal yesterday
came as the result of several alleged

i pro-German utterances he made rt-

i cently. Chief among these utter-
ances was his statement that "no

* American could teach in Germany."
Not Hacking V. S.

It is charged that Liebig refused
to commit himself as favoring either
America or Germany in the present
conflict. When urged to state which
side he would like to see win the
war. it is said he refused to say
anything. When the German pro-
fessor refused to answer this ques-

I tion, several of the directors decided
| he was an unfit teacher of the Har-
I rlsburg youth.

During the recent convention ot

the school board directors in this
, city, when Superintendent Samuel

Hamilton, of Allegheny, delivered a
speech on the best methods of teach-
ing the pupils the difference between
autocracy and democracy, in which
he condemned the German espionage
and spy system, Liebig is said to
have taken exception to the speech,
declaring it was not correct "as to
facts." It was this incident that
led to the investigation by the
school directors and superintendent

: of schools.
Prof. L.iebig came to this city from

! Suffield, Conn., last December, to
I fill the vacancy caused by the death

of Prof. Hamilton. He is 55 years
old. a graduate of Michigan Univer-

i slty, and is declared by Dr. Fager,
principal of Technical High School,
to be an able scholar.

Charles T. Snyder, Hotel
Owner, Dies at Hospital

Elizabeth ville. Pa., Feb. 14.
Charles T. Snyder, properitor of the
Snyder Hotel here, died at the Jef-
ferson Hospital at Philadelphia, on
Tuesday night, after an illness of
several months. Mr. Snyder came
here from Lykens some years ago

i and built the hotel which he con-
ducted until his death. He was 65
years old and Is survived by his wife,
one son, Clarence, who assisted him,
and two daughters, Mary, at home,
and Mrs. Williams, of Easton. No
funeral arrangements have yet been
made.

ACCIDENTS IX MIFFLIN COUNTY
Leistown, Pa., Feb. 14.?Joseph

Fichthorn, aged 86 years, fell on an
j icy sidewalk and suffered a severe
injury to his right shoulder and

) arm. Mr. Fichthorn just recently

j retired from fifty years spent in the
j tinning business here.

George Craig, of Toledo, Ohio,
[while visiting friends here, slipped

I and badly sprained his left ankle.
John C. Nolte, while trying to re-

move some ice from the sidewalk in
i front of his store, fell on his side,
| injuring his shoulder and fracturing
wo ribs.

Russell Wertz had the first finger

jon hsi right hand crushed at the
[ Standard Steel Works, when it was ,
caught between two heavy flasks.

MRS. CORA ALEXANDER DIES
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 14.?Mrs.

Cora Alexander died at the home of
her sister. Mrs. John Thomas, on i
Tuesday. She had been a sufferer J
with tuberculosis for several years,
and was 3T years old. She is sur-
vived by her husband, three small
children and her mother, Mrs.
George Specht Funeral services
were held at the Globe Mills Church <
this morning. Dr. H. D. Hayes, pas-
tor of the Middleburg Lutheran
Church, officiated.

HEXRY THUMA DIES
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 14.?Henry

Thuma, aged SO, a prominent car-
penter and builder, died yesterday.
He was born in East Donegal town-
ship, and at the age
the carpentering trade*, in Adams
county. He returned to Marietta
after the war in 1865, and has lived
here ever since. He was a canal
boatsman an<! raftsman, and among
the last to follow that vocation. His
wife, four children, five grandchil-

dren. seven great-grandchildren, two
sisters and two brothers survive.

LANCASTER. COUNTY DEATHS
Providence, Pa., Feb. 14.?Miss

Mary Huber, aged 80, a former
school teacher, and daughter of the
late John Huber, died Tuesday
night. She is survived by two broth-
ers and a sister.

Lincoln, Pa., Feb. 14.?Mrs. Dan-
iel Funk, aged 61, died Tuesday
night from a stroke after a short
illness. She was a member of the
United Brethren Church. Besides
her husband, two sisters survives.

MIDDLEBURG BOY EXLISTS
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 14.?Wil-

liam Stetler, son of Mr. and Mrs. .

George Stetler, left for Washington "
on Wednesday morning where he -
will enter the services of the United fStates Army as an expert mechanic. '
Percy Reid. son of Mr. and Mrs. r
James Reid, left on Wednesday c
morning for Fort Siocum, N. Y.,
where he will enter the United States
Aviation Corps.

WILLIAM BRETZ BURIED
Elizabeth ville. Pa., Feb. 14.?To-

day the body of William Kretz, who
was killed on the railroad at Har- I
risburg, was brought here and
buried in Maple Grove Cemetery.
This was the boyhood home of the
deceased. j,

Only One "HHOHO I
To get the genuine, call for full

name T.AXATTVK BROMO QUININE.
Ixjok for signature of E. W. GROVE.Cures a Cold In One Day. 30c.?Ad-vertisement.

PERRY COUNTY
HAS BIG FIGHT ON

Judicial Appointment May
Complicate Things; Kby Has

Not Made Announcement

Perry county, which is very much
to the front fhese days because of
the death of President Judge W. N.

Seibert. bids fair to hav? an inter-
esting legislative contest this year

and a half dozen men are mentioned
for the seat now held by Represen-
tative John S. Eny, of Newport.
Mr. ,Eny has not announced any in-
tentions and his friends say he will
not run again.

W. C. of New Bloomfleld, is
out as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination and is already work-
ing on his fences. Clark M. Bower,
prominent in the State Board of Ag-
riculture is said to have some aspir-
ations. but has not sent word along
the line.

<>n the Democratic side the only
candidate talked of is J. D. Snyder,
of Liverpool, who sat in the House
in the session of 1907. who is said
to be waiting to see whether this is
woing to be a Democratic year, about
which he has some doubts.

Ex-Jmlge James W. Shull, of New
Bioomfield, is being actively boom-
ed for judge again, but there is a
possibility of George R. Barnett, who
was a candidate for the nomination
a few years ago being put forward.
Juniata county has a candidate in
the person of District Attorney John
J. Patterson, Jr.

RUSH KIDNEYS
~

Will SALTS IF
6AGK IS Mil)

Noted authority says we eat too
much meat, which clogs

Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when
Kidneys hurt or Bladder

bothers you.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked
from the strain, get sluggish and
fail to fijter the waste and poisons
from the blood, then we get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches,
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness and urinary disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
i;<'id of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
lor generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer

causes irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding!
serious kidney complications.

\RMYDOCTOR SAYS:
RADWAY'S READY- RELIEF

Better Than ALL OTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp- \

son of the Anderson Zouaves. !

irjon N. Y. (62d Regt.), says:

"During the time our regi-
mcnt was stationed on Riker's
Island we were out of medi-

ym.f 1] cal stores. I obtained some

IJ4IS IS JU of RADWAY'S READY
jrt<urj)i| RELIEF and used It with
ill wvlrU greater success In the treat-
| of j! ment of Bowel Complaint,
n i[yu:ivc] Rheumatism, Chills,
jlwlVnAliXPains. Aches and Soreness
DF&nv II of the ,im'bs lh&n a" other

tj remedial agents." .
RELIEF This letter was also ap-
X . jproved by Col. Hiker, Lieut.
11lwin Col. Tisdale and Gen. Oscar

KJJasJ V. Dayton of the same regi-
ment.

flit Ant thi*adr't and mil with nme ind address for this FHEK SAMt'l/E BOTTLE to
RADWAY& CO., 2OB Centre St, N.Y,
For sale at all drngglsta, 2Sc. 00c. <I.OO

i A Stubborn Cough j
| Loosens Right Up j
I Thlihome-made remedy 1* a wonder Ifor quick results. Raally *nd 1
i cheaply made. I

The prompt and positive action of
this simple, inexpensive home-made rem-
edy in quickly healing the inflamed
or swollen membranes of the throat,
chest or bronchial tubes and breaking
up tiqht coughs, has caused it to bo
used in more homes than any other 1
cough remedy. Under its heal inc. Booth- !
ing influence, chest soreness goes, |
phlegm loosens, breathing becomes
easier, ticklinp in throat stops and you '
get a good night's restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-
quered by it in 24 hours or less. Noth-
ing better for bronchitis, hoarseness, 1
croup, whooping cough, bronchial <
asthma or winter coughs. <

To make this splendid cough syrup, ipour 2'A ounces of Piner (60 cents !
worth), Into a pint bottle and fill tho ]
bottlewith'plaingranulatcrfcugar svnup .
and shake thoroughly. You then have ia full pint?a family supply?of a much i
better cough syrup than you could buy ,
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and_ children love its pleasant taste.

Finex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway ,
pine extract, and is known the world ,
oyer for its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in overcoming stubborn coughs
and chest colds. ;

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2Vj ounces of Plnex" (
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money prompt- 1 1
ly refunded. The Fine* to, Ft, IWayne, lad.
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Maryland in Line For Carolina have also ratified the
amendment.

INSISTS ON UKING SOLDIER

Man With Neck Deformity Under-

goes Operation und Is Accepted
Hazleton, Pa., Feb. 14. ?John

Chardell, of Hazleton, rejected as a
drafted man at Camp Meade be-
cause his neck cords were shortened
by an accident years ago and he
could not carry his head erect, sur-
prised his parents here by wearing
a soldier suit when he came home
to visit them and by having all
§igns of his infirmity removed.

Chagrined by being turned down
Chardell offered to undergo an oper-
ation at camp and was accepted aft-
er the ordeal proved successful.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad. I

T. R. Better, Is Making
Plans For More Work

lng since the Colonel's second op-
eration.

Colonel Roosevelt is very cheer-
ful and was reported to be already
making plans for work when he
leaves the hospital.

y. M. C. A. WORK PRAISED
Activities of the Y. M. C. A. in the

| c amps were praised by Frank R.
| Hean. who has been engaged in sec-
retarial work at the r . M. C. A. In
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga? who
addressed an audience at Grace
Methodist Church last night. He de-
scribed camp work and life interest-
ingly. Mr. Hean is a Harrisburger,
living at 1717 North Second street.

PATRIOTIC PRAYER SERVICE
The weekly patriotic prayer service

of Pine Street Presbyterian Church I
will be held to-morrow afternoon, at I
5:15, instead of this afternoon, as
previously announced.

Federal Prohibition
York County Republicans

Want Dry Candidates
UKAND ARMY COMMANDER

TO NFBAK TO FOMffl
Noah Dietrich, department

mander of the Grand Army of
Kepublic, with his staff, willbe at th
rooms of Post 58, to-morrow eveningrjM
at 7:30 o'clock, where he will
all the members of the G. A. R. lfjfl
this vicinity, and an informal recep~M
tion will be held.

Rest and Sleep [1
AfterTreatment m

. With Cuticura 9
For Ecirmaa, lubu and Itchlajs I

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 14. The
Senate yesterday finally passed the
resolution ratifying the Federal pro-
hibition amendment. This ends the
matter so far as Maryland is con-
cerned. as the flouse passed the
resolution last week, and it does
not have to be signed by the gover-
nor.

New York, Feb. 14. ?Colonel
Roosevelt's condition was "most sat-
isfactory" last night at the Rbose-
velt Hospital. This report, confirm-
ing the cheering bulletin issued in
the afternoon by Miss Josephine
Strieker, the Colonel's secretary, was
regarded by Mrs. Roosevelt and the
friends of the former President, to
whom it was communicated, as of
the most encouraging character. The
earner bulletin read:

York, Pa., Feb. 14.?The York

I county Republican club has adopted

I a resolution in which it is an-
nounced that only such candidates
for the State legislature who favor
a locai option law and the adoption
of the "dry" amendment to the
United States constitution will be en-
dorsed by this organization.

The resolution states that it is the
opinion of the club that the best in-
terests of all the people demand
that liquor traffic in this country be
abolished. The Republican club con-
trols the G. O. P. interests in this
county and It is believed that only
"dry" candidates for the legisla-
ture will be selected by the party.

The vote on,the final passage ofthe resolution in the Senate was 18
for to 7 against.

Maryland is the sixth state to
ratify the amendment. Most signifi-
cant is the fact that it is the sec-
ond wet state to do so, the other
being Kentucky. Whisky interests are
important in both states. Mississippi,
Virginia. North Dakota and South

"Doctors Martin and Duel report]
very satisfactory progress by Colo-1
nel Roosevelt. He is, of course, very!
weak, but his condition is very sat-'
isfactory."

Mrs. Roosevelt left the hospital fori
a brief time yesterday, her first out-l

JBo&mto#3 I
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Silks Lowered Prices Hold Full Sway JVaistS I
Remnants ? one to seven yards ? Drummers' UM .,

..

Samples, consisting of taffeta, satin, messaline K* I g 1 .
| ? 11 v°' c walsts ? some hand embroidered,

and crepes-plain and Toured. Friday Sale, yard, D3.T g3l 111 " 1/3. Y L HUfty Wwom h*h? k£
Royal blue satin corduroy ?22 inches wide. 79c

QC
Tllis WCC kly sale day is looked forward to by Odd lot of dark silk waists ? ill satin and taf-

Moss green ve,vee?-24 inch,, wide. Friday sho^TSofHarrisburg and the SUr- '

Sale, yard, rounding towns, as an opportunity to buy good reli- $2 85 to $3 85
able merchandise at less than regular prices. bowman-s?Third Floor.

Navy velveteen ?27 inches wide. Friday Sale, j
yard

nr To-morrow's Sale is extra important, being en- Face Cloths Odd Curtains at
" Taupe velveteen? 24 inches wide. Friday Sale,

' With offerings of manufacturer's Samples Turkish (ace cloths - Half Price
yard, also remnants?odd lots-and-surplus lines to be Frt

curtains _ ?, litelowered in quantity all to go at very amazing figures. fi fnw,
and ecru ? sli ghtiy soiled.

Black velour? 36 inches wide. Friday Sale, J & 0 lOf ZDC Friday Sale,
y"4' 95c

The green price tickets indicate the Friday Bar- Dih Cloths </, Price
White velour ?36 inches wide. Fridav Sale, gUnS # . Atlas dish cloths. Made REMNANTS dtt pptt i

yard, of knitted non-linting fab- TONNE AND SCRIM i
95c In the Art Section Corsets Flannellettes nc ' Iriday Sale, j Cretonne and marquis-' ;

bowman'S? Main Floor. n .
, A ,

~~
" ette remnants useful

? Stamped pillow cases 2T" f flannelette ?in light U lOr £DC lengths. Friday Sale, ,

Notions I Women's with scalloped edges. Fri- y en tilated back rubber and dark patterns? suit- T j. -

, .women S
day Sale

F s inserts in skirt. Friday able for kimonas or com- Toweling y pr jce
Hooks and eyes? as- Handkerchiefs C(L QC. yard] ,ningS ' F"day Salc> B1 eac h e d absorbent CRETONNE

sorted makes. Friday Women's handker- ?. KI
. 1 toweling 1-riday Sale, Cretonne ?in light,

Sale, card, inch hemstitch- Silkateen -in all col- bowmans-sccou* Floor ISC yard, colors _ suitab|
B
for

o ed edge embroidered ors - Sale, spool, - BowMAN's-se Cond F,oor jsc comforts and draperies-^
corner. Friday Sale, Ar. Brassieres ! 36 inches wide. Friday

Hat pins. Friday Sale, 71Z? .... ~7Z~Z~ Ticking Swiss Muslin * a e ' y '

I /zC Men's lamb wool slip- | Brassieres net top 1 r

6 for 5c Women's crepe de per soles? slightly soiled. butt oned in back. Friday j Feather and dust proof 1 Swiss dotted and 13C
chine handkerchiefs Fridav Sale, pair, j , ticking ?in blue and striped? fine quality. Fri- CURTAIN VOILE

Duplex safety pins. Fn- fancv corners Frida white striped rempant. day Sale, yard, Voile?ecru only?ex-
day Sale, card, Sale 19c "xuw , lengths. Friday Sale, yd., ? _ tr ~ en.° dlL' At/*- BOWMAN'S? Second Floor 1 Qf. . weignt ? M> inches

3c 12V2C Plain hemstitched
~ 32c wide. I*riday Sale, yard,

stickerei braid. Friday 51x45 '"IxM Axmin>ter "" Bed Spread. 30c
Sale ' bplt ' Women's inches. Friday Sale, Rugs "

Hemmed crochet bed PORTIERE REP
0? on .a. . . , , Cretonnes spreads ? size 74x87. Fri- Portiere Rep ?in rose,
°C Stockings ~A

. limf*ed "uniber of day Sale, blue and brown -50
Solid lace pins. Friday bowman's? Second Floor 1 1R! -^xr"mster Cretonnes remnant inches wide. Friday Sale,

Sale. card. Samples and manu-
Rugs-floral and all- lengths-36 inches wide. $1.29 yard,

facturers' seconds of over Friday Sale, yard, sowMAN's-secnd Floor A--3C thread silk and fibre _

.

m.smatched-s.ze 9x12. ( 95c
,, r\u25a0i? f

silk boot hose ? double Petticoats ri ay ae, lIC "

bowman's? Second Floor *

Darning cotton. Friday
solcs _ high ,iced BOWMAN-s-s.eond Floor

balC '

m
heels. Friday Sale, Solid black and flow- !

_

Children 8 Hats
3 spools for 5c pair - c ,red . petticoats -with Sheets Clean-up of children's R^a L-fa .f

Wire hair nins Fridav Wc elastic waist band and Tapestry Rugs velvet and plush hats-
Pr eaktast Kobes

Wire nair pins, iriciay J3C deep flounce. Friday Lockwood sheets hirrpH eiR- for-.'n <r tti?. ? i i ir .

Sale. ~, , . , ... Sale
* Smith's seamless wool bleached size 9b\9o ?? i -li ri' 7 J ' anne lctte breakfast

O
VVomens thread silk ale ' faced Tapestry Rugs- inches Friday Sale

flowers and robes-ma variety of
SC . boo hose m black, gg floral and conventional

"

L uutu Z Pat
,

ter |lS
~ colors

J rose-
cin<,ir_B inches Inner

wh,te and colors_
natterns? sixe 9x12 Fri- $1 AQ plush tarns in black and pink, lavender and blue.Shears? B inches long. (manufacturers' sec- bowman's ?Third Floor 5" ££ colors. Friday Sale, Friday Sale,Friday Sale, onds ). Fridav Sale, .

day hale ' BOWMAN's-Second Floor

49c pa,r '

House Dresses $12.98 ~Z
A r

8C cresses Ciray Hair BOWMAN'S? Second Floor BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

Bdding Bros. spool 45C House dresses-made Inlaid Linoleums
.

*

_silk. Friday Sale, spool, bowman's Main Floor of percale and ging- Short lcngths o{ hcavy
Switches

4c WahGood, Say IStSitr 'i4'? a
r
y
- HouwfurnichinasISeedles. Friday Sale,

Gingham ma dras 2 oe Friday Sale, square yard, tant feature of the hair MMUIIOIZI111 lIIoHUIHO
4C to 7 o'ard lengths ?32 ©DC CQ C Roods department and \u25a0inches wide. Fridav Sale. bowman's ? second Floor or Fridays selling we T ? -a tr 1 t /-?

BOWMAN'S-Ma in Floor . r offer a quantity of Liquid Veneer? makes Ice Cream Freezers-
*

rt-
inQia ivunners - old things new. Friday Gem make ?4 qt. capa-

ater
LZC Dinner Set Tan ground with green Gray Wavy Sale, bottle, city. Friday Sale,

. 29 inches wide. Friday 100 piece American por- ?9 ft. long. Friday JWltCnes
1 liraPiers Sale, yard. celain dinner set with Sale, jg inches lone it

Dish mops heavy cot- Wash '1 üb? oak grain-

-IQr forget-me-not decoration. C (\(\
8 ' ton stock with wood ed-large size. Fridav

Water Tumb- A*'C Friday Sale, . v>.UU C 2 Q handle. Friday Sale, Sale,
Figured batiste?light

" bowmans-Fourth Floor
ers the thick and

B
dark ? l. wlnds

g
M $13.98 ' 8c 75c

kind used by ho- inches wide. Friday Sale, Women's Trimmin. °n Heaters-gives lots Sleeve Iron -nickletels, boarding >' ard - p II.

1 rimming of heat with little oil. plated. Friday Sale.
houses, etc.. Fri- 19c Footwear Silver and gold flowers I' riday Sale, j _

day Sale, dozen Stri|Merej<h chme Made of p-orcelain- W.omen's Imttoned .7 $7-98 Baking Oven-for

bowmavs- ?

sl ' s Friday Sal e! wide. _ , 6cc , Friday Sale, eae?.
bowman s? Basement nn ..

*
, .

. ,r
'

r? j c,

, pn i _r* yard wooa. rriaay Sale, _.

29C le-°n
.

c vinegar bottle- leathers. Friday Sale, 50c and 75c nr 69c? 1 salt box. Friday Sale, pair, 2*m* .

Rncrs . ° cotton shirt- ' (11 JQ All over silver and gold Window Ventilators?-
??2? ig-s inches wide. $4.98 bands and edges? l to 18 )Vash Boards ? laundry inches high extending in

fitted with purse and mir- Friday Sale, yard, Women's spats? high inches wide. Friday Sale, size? metal rubbing sur- width from 31 to 4<>
ror? fancy lining. Friday 39c Wood rack for holding cut. Friday Sale, pair, , , facc on both sides. Fri- inches. Friday Sale,
Sale - BOWMAN'S? Main Floor CCrCal SCt ' SI 00 P 1" f,a

-

V SalC '

UU *J)IUU BOWMAN S? Main Floor JOC
byc Jewelrv $1.50 BOWMAN'S-Ma'n Fiqor. Mirrors-heavy French

BOWMAN S-Main Floor £.
, I Wash Basin?made of plate? oak frame? loxl7

Pearl beads? gold filled 1. ? Men S Union women s union papier mache. Friday inches. Friday Sale ,-

Ribbons pair,
?

Suit. $1 . 25 I
,ZSrtc,:rw£

f
<* Lavallieres oT" X"tolee Chippltcor side- J

Friday Sale, yard, ; fancy stone setting. Fn- Friday Sale, S Friday Sale sleeveless. Friday Sale, walk use. Friday Sale, day Sale,
?

day oalc, *\u2666
* *

V)air

25c $1.25 39c $1.39 50c 49c $1.75
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S Main Floor BOWMAN'S-Basement BOWMAN'S-Main Floor ! BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor -

BOWMAN'S-Ba.ement.

3


